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 ضٚـ یه ٚ اؾشب٘ساضز ضٚـ ثب ٘ٛیٗ ضٚسبضی ضٚـ یه سٛؾٍ ضیكٝ وب٘بَ ؾبظی ٔبزٜآ َی زثطی ادیىبِی ذطٚج ٔیعاٖ ٔمبیؿٝ

 آظٔبیكٍبٞی نٛضر ثٝ زؾشی

Abstract  

 

Background and Aim 

Apical extrusion of dentinal debris and pulp materials during root canal instrumentations 

may lead in increased inflammation, flare-ups and prolonged healing time. Therefore; 

achieving to an instrumentation file or technique with the least apically extruded debris 

would be desirable in these treatments. This study aimed to compare the amount of 

apically extruded debris associated with a novel preparation technique with standard 

rotary and manual technique Invitro. 

 

Materials and Methods 

In this experimental invitro trial, 66 human mandibular premolars with similar root length, 

apical diameter and canal curvature were selected and randomly assigned to 3 groups. 

The root canals were instrumented regarding the manufacturer's instructions using the 

Gentle files of the tornado system, protaper universal system and step back technique. The 

apically extruded debris was collected in pre-weighed vials and following drying in an 

incubator, they were quantified using a balance with 0.00001 gr exact. The time needed for 

each instrument was expressed by seconds. The debris volume and time was statistically 

analyzed using ANOVA test in 3 groups while the paired comparisons were done by 

Tukey's test. 

 

Results 

 The mean (+ standard deviation) of the apically extruded debris using  Gentle files of the 

tornado system, Protaper universal system and step back technique  were .0021709 

±.00192509, .0009609 ± .00085831, .0022845 ± .00233748  respectively. The apical 

debris volume were significantly lower in the ProTaper system than manual technique 

(p=.048) no other significant differences were found among the instruments. The longest 

preparation time was reported for manual technique (mean 180.48 sec) being significantly 

higher than protaper sysytem (mean 142.36sec)(P=.001) and Tornado system (mean 

166.82sec)(P=.001). 

 

Conclusion 

 Al instruments were associated with extruded debri. Higher amount of debris and 

preparation time were in manual technique, in these 3groups protaper had the lowest 

amount of debris and preparation time. 
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